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THE TTIIBrNTU LAUNCH AT OYfiTER BAT.

%

When th* blc feet of warships that will paaa la
renew before President Roos*velt at Oyster Bay
to-day steamed Into the harbor yesterday morning
they were ra«t by a Tribune launch with a supply
of the Sunday edition. The TiU>une alas nupplled
the first Sunday papers received yesterday by th*
hi* fleet of yachts anchored off Oy»ter Bay wait-
Inp for the review to-day. The launch which car-
ried the papers out reached the yacittn. of which
there was a great number, by 7.30. and then

passed on to the war fleet. Several ghtps sjajaa
visited. rh« Isuneb being welcomed by uproarious
cheers from the men who lined ths decks.

The only trouble with Th* Tribune BSrvtoa was
that there were not papers enough to go round.
After the complete papers were all *old the. re-
quetta for papers were met by the presentation <>f
such copies of the magasJn* sections as were left
over.

ALLIII;\ |)V ]\u25a0()!! REVIEW
Continued from first pa:*.

Mr.55rr»-n eal3 tie waa reeling fine. In spite of
tils »tr»r\;p..* experience • nco landing, althouajh

tils voioe was aaajauhat husky He said that
mJtmt a stiort Usaa at homo he would start out to
•**.»\u25a0 In \u25a0).<* aaannalrn Inoevara! states. He has
erc«jr«rna>r.ta to spnak at St. Louis on Septera-

has litIxwlrrtll*,September 12;Cladnnati. Eep-

4«aabsr 18} Bradford, September IB; twice in

Worth i"ajt>ltea» once In Tennsasae and once in
4UVK.IA Ha oxpoots to devote much time to
this work la October bSo.

ht>. Bryan stood on th» platform as the ape-

altJ trmhi rolled away at 535 o'clock. It will
teach Datrott where a, reception Is scheduled, at
goon to-day, and depart at 11 o'clock to-night.
Tfct train Is duo InChicago at S o'clock to-njor-

twW looming, where a lone projjrammo lias been
tn*,rr-a4 out for Mr. Brj"o.n. According to i>ched-
ul«, '.he train willleave Chicago at midnight to-
mcrrow. and should learh Omaha at 2 o'c'.ock
•n Wednesday afternoon. Fome, effort willprob-
ably ha madts to detain Mr Br>-an there, but Itis
hoped that the »i*cial will reach Lincoln at .'
o'clock that afternoon.

Mr. Bryan did not *i» to **ureh resterdßy
morning, as he said he want/»d to visit with
(Dae of his friends whom he, had not had the
opportunity of talking with before. Atn<<s9:
thane whe called on Mtr» at th© hotel were ci-

Coaernor McMillanof Tennessee. Representative
Olive James, of Kaaisj hj P. A. Hood, of chat-
tajiooga; Trey TV'oodson. of Kentucky, secretary
of th* Democrail'* Nstlonn.l «V>n-«mlttee; Ttufus
J. Rhode? Rtf *lahain>i Mr. end Mrs. K. F.
<so!tra and Jchn W*. Tomllnson. Barty in the
afternoon Borough President Bird i. Qatar took
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and Ml*? Gracn -an to

Ms home. InBrooklyn for dinner. They did not
pet hack to the Victoria until 4 o'clock. Mr.
Osasr paid that Mr. Rryan. who was nn old
friend, had promised many yenr* ».e/> to dine at
his hcu?e gome time.

BJDCEPTIOK TO BE NON-PARTISAN.
» "Itis to he entirely non-partisan." he Raid.
taajfl eTerybofiF In the vicinity will take pert in
ft. Governor John 11. Micsxey. who Is a Repub-
lican, ssaj| mat* the address of welcome and
there a_r« sis: BapvMicans to five Democrats on
tb* reception rotamlttee. Ishall preside and Mr.
Br> t-n to particular leased that Dr. Martin.
w/fcß waa hia former pastor, In to give the invo-
cation. Two hvudrad horsemen willescort Mr.
Brrac to the Capitol, where, th*reception willbe
hoid,"

S
Mayor Brown, of Lincoln, declared that the

iipoans Mr. Bryan would rr-«e'.v«* at the hands
©X his home city wou!d "be the Mga-est thing

• ever **m.**

When Mr. "Bryan reached the special train of
*

th* "NebraAksw Home Folks." which waited
y \u25a0 e«t over th« I>ehiarh Valley Railroad, he waa

a«Fijrn*d to the Pullman car Sunset. There
STCC9 about nlnety-Sve Nebraakan* In the party,

•om» of the 114 who came Inon th* train and
the other twenty who were, here during the re-

ception. ria\inr. remained In the Kast or con*

home heftnre. The first car of the train bore, on
each side a big* banner which read: ••Nebraska
TVfl«Mn*sBrjutiHome.** The Nebra«kan* v,<;r«

enthu^lartie in praise of New York and the- war
they had been treated In Now York.

"Why," said Mg Dave, O'Brien, a ruember of
th* Common Council, of Omaha. "IfIt had not

been fear your bis bulldlnps. w« might have
thought we were at horn*.*"

Dean kntrfh7 b* more «*ord!al than the leoapttam

? accorded to it*!n the rjMfi"

5 When Mr. Bryan «•«< a«k*d recardlna; We
•* teaatnt at the n**-»ra,per man's dinser that
js hs «-ae sure that more than one half the men la
"A gha -room knew of the ?««»ndalp In the- Insurance
i* oaanaaartaa five year»« asro. he eald:
«. "Te«, Ithink it was kno«-n that there war*

» rinrs in the bearfl*. of dtrertor- Interested la
«^ other companies and making fortunes by tha
T aliintag cf the. fnrid* of the in«ur-*nc« <«rpera-

. ttoaa. Indeed. ItIs now thirteen years «lne«. a
, New Tnrk newspaper «an told me enough about
: The 'bis thrae* to keep me from taking out any

j Jasnrrjje*- \u25a0with them. Idid not know th» details
cr sjaniifti to warrant me *n msktng anything'

rublle ah salt It
"

CeapressniaJi V\"jlll»m* beMeveji almost every
white voter m the Routh *illrepiidi^te Rov#-rnment
ownership «*' owinnti carrirrn '"'onpi^ssman
\u25a0ttohardaon Jrom Joe AVhee'er's old district, .-.blurts
•y>^cJ*Uy to tb* |M>'ti ownerrhlp id*B.

\u25a0fh* D«aaocratic nomtnee* for «»overnori''oiiier of
>J«.betsa. rorneffmsn Patterson, of Tennessee
asM Lrme. of ArkanFae. »i"1 as mmv Concessionalaasslnees in th.cs •

siat«Hk a* h.«•<\u25a0• been heard fromaccept vartoaß part* of th* New York sr"»erh with
the nn!ver«al ref««al to p'lpr'ort th* ownernhtnpropctltion.

Democrats' Vine of Bryan 'After
V Government Ownership Speech.

|Fy T»!err«r*l \u2666" TJ-* "rVhur*]
k Memphlf. Term., Bep».

"
t»»« fj-i*Tid«nr.d |<or.»

-
II caJ KdJieren'* In this c*•ti'w of T\-!M«»Tn J«nnln««
V Brj"an have *-^»n rilßßr»polnt*'J by »:1« New V«»rft*

rpeech. PeaiocnMa whe »-•«• «\u25a0 reren'ly ssshwai
thst he had gained <-on**rvatism with **••»nd th<*
e*r^r*e»i.-» .•>< two <lefeat^ •••, row e*mrfiwed fhot
hia radiT*Ji»ri Is •»> :aii!»iant. ™« ever ani that he
•-HI rifle his government ortner«hsp propr.eitl.>n a.
hotly as ii*did free r«ver.

>rnSTOT
•lartna.'Jc *'•")•• (ha govern^er* owner-

ahlr Of railroads agaa

"AS RADICAL AS EVER."

INDIANAN'B OPPOSE BRYAN'S PLAN.
tßy T*la»iM.>i as rr*ioTnbua*.!

TT4le'rr«wle. Eept- 9.—Tnten-lews with prominent
Bajsjasamts frem aTi part* of Indian* chaw rtrcn*©J»po*!tloa to Bryan's vlew»i on government omn-«r»

-
't> c* ralh-eads.

WOMEN ORGANIZE AGAINST MURPHY.

"Big;" and "Little Tin"and "Big Tom" at
Magistrates Picnic.

City Magistrate "Battery Dan" Kinn cave hla
annual picnic yesterday, and. nn be expressed It\u25a0fter landing i;. Manhattan latp i,«t night, "had,
the time <>f n,jr \u25a0'\u25a0'•

"
I•\u25a0.-' year it ralnrd'. XI ••

Z?£\H£ X*Z,
'"

<>a
"

y ?ive" b>' "'•' lluroa Club, ofwhi.i, M-mwirar, hir.ii Is preshleni •111 was at.tended by fully eighteen hundred pen^ns wa« * -
t« i!T V- XV' :

"
<>:':' :!" rteamboat Glen to WltzersI.'1.1. \".w Grove. r.n i...,, X isi;,.,i

-
.\u25a0\u25a0,.;. on tt.er.iv .« ions; iraudeville proeramm* was given Re-rretthnvmts or ;i>i ki,,,i, ;,,,,| X:,Uv < n ern providedirornme.t ..,,

the hoat bes<des Magistral- Vlnn*£J? ...Hl;i.. nJ" '\u25a0 ••' "Uttle Tim" Sulliv.-u. nr.d
\u25a0

\u25a0

!>"; '':". Foley. Taini:rjny !t-a<l -\u25a0 of tho 2rl A»-
r^'™i"«t!;!'."f

-
>? rf "f".r!"w "•-'»\u25a0-• h-« b^n.^riunoil tf> .ilaslftrato Finn un<!ei t' .\u25a0 r< .-» re-

\u25a0Plf'rtUmment. "To show t:;;.t there was ».o hardrecline, hs Mr. Poley 0,p,.-.^.| it. he ba-1 ho,, s»uone hundred ti,.k< silts ilt «;. i( li.Vei \u0084,„,, had -iis<rlt..li">il them anvincr Jiis friend* In that part ft thedistil,! rv.w itir-|iide.l !n M»s istrale Kiru.> .llstfli"Amotiß fr>y,> who went t-. th* frr..\e other thanl.v l»«:ii w-».> .i .;..Zon (Kiliie.H|.t:iir>s. v R.or* of,';;"MV.f
' wnseants and twi..• :.«; many

clothe* nun from tho .{onntnnx precinct* Adoxen lawyers fr»n Ks-'-v Market court, headedby MauriCM •;..ttiiej,. visited t!io crr.ve In a )mz<-
tonrinK j»itt.u,i<-.inie and •i.oi|R!1» b-Iih»" for . reribody in siuht.

Dinner was served at 7o\ i-m-u. Magi.-itr.-it* Fi-n
and others mad" Btie?<-lti \u25a0\u25a0. The m i"!<tr»t«ti:;lI,kM -Kip Tir.." Fi.lf.vnn ,no • n,« Tom*FoT<S

P»n it "th«esrand jmost successful plente Ihay.. eV-reV-r had a!Mrt in. I^andlr-p w.n* m£i<ie at flic Bltt^rv ar at»>v\ minufs aftf-r !\u25a0> o"cl"»?k.

DU PONTS PICKED TO WIN.

Expected to Control Delaware Convention
an«i Defeat Addicki \u0084 d Alice.

IP T»!»sraph >-. "h» 7^,ibiir*1
VrUmlngttm. T)pl.. B«pt Z It was :-arn«^ to-

tiisht that .1* a result Of t!*e iMlean primnrtes |
throngMu* r>«Uwsr» yesterday ,t Edward A-i-Olr»;«. «jfh t!.» ,i.lnf Rtat* P«^rM,ry «-.IMli and
thf I>ii Por>» f-.r'-e.*. .niit'i Su!=s*x CottntT Tnt^ !'!"nifnt obtained thirtyshro» of th» forty-two fle'e-
gat** t« the state convention. A'i^it,,r L«Tton hasthe rem.iir.ir'K nir*.

nf t:;» nineteen roonty commltteemen »l«rt»n in
RR'Jw**'x,', ra,vvV%n °>"n'i«'-i '-nly f>'ir. counting him-pelf His <Ul-siteH «•> ili« nnt*convention in bisaistrlet wer« :\u25a0.]>., chosen. Ex-Representatlre
D'r.i*.of Mllford (Addlrks). v.iille tb<» new l?i:«s«x
chafnnan. in»-t.-ari of l,a\?o-> Sta'e ?prn'rr U3»r#
of Pnn-rii? (A»l<H^ks'. nili. wiMi his fri'M^s. ],r,\^
tli» balane* *r power In tn~ Kent Cotmtjr d»iesa-Iton Tiii^i.« ,•» Betbaek for S»nrir"r A!l°'>
It w:i« ii-.-lni-f.rJ fn nj-ht tbi». nntwlths'tandlps the

fight betw»*n Addlcks h».l All«e. H)<? »>u p->nt? wtll
control ite convention. Tb* e'T-'-t will i>» a .let«ntfor AddlfkS nr.,l ,\|i^e. Ba th« r»u p.mt- will »io>-
FUfp'irt oil>.«.,

WILD HORSE DASHES HALFNILE.
.'ohn \T T^hrii, f, contractor, living»• Ye MRF.n«t i76Mi street. .-»".! his son Pted were drirlnejust tvefor* <i-;tk M?t night i" n«lhan P.irkwav

\u25a0wli*-i * bilt broke f»n<l l»t tti.. ,lnft<« diup oji tli«
h'eig of »holr spirited hir?p. which datliM \u25a0 lldlv
do»n th- parkway- At the WUlUmsburg Road it
T\hirie.i sharply ano thir-w i.r>n> men out of th»
buto Mr l-ritwll. *r.. was tanplvl in the r^n=>
Hii'l was ii;v;u<

•
thirty or f«rtv -.\u25a0:ir<l.'«

\u25a0(iie lioi.w ,-0.-ttitllied' iff wild ronr»* for hslf anui« further, narrowly misting numerous tebh*!e>«m th« hixhwar. John Dillon, -n blcyrle poii,«*,«anOf the ".' Aiii •'hester r--t.iti<>n. wa «« sfHniling r,t IVhlle
TMi'.tk. if.xi.and vli»n th* run.may r^.,,0 alone
h* guve chsse. and after a hard spiint for tbi"-»L1..-U* he overtook and \u25batopped it. Neltbei i,f tli«jMSbella would «-on?»nt to be t.^k^n to * ho«nftalThey turned th» lin-.-.e»<l r-,0r ,,.

nri#l htiscv 'over
!•• -i Ft^|,iontnn a»i<l hnH a new r*s t-> t»ke thrmnom*.

DARKNESS AGAIN FOR GTATEN ISLAND.
Ptaten lahtnd waa again In totnl darkness f..r

o-.-er three hours last nlffht With tb* Roln? out of
t:i"light* tb.» trolley stem alsn cams to a st .|-an-
*ti:i. rpnn Investigation it was found thai the,
troubl- was dm t.. defective machinery in tlie powerhooM at LtvincKton. After the pow»r ha-l beenturned on it ».'.-! s^ wejik that only the arc lia-1 nhad any Illuminating ;i<>\xrr. and th* troilev i-aracrawleil ;ita cn.-iil's race.

to the head of the centre column, tTi«n along Its
south side, and between It and the torpedo cruft
forming the first column, which lips nearest the.shore. Ingoing down the line the President willpass and receive the salutes of twelve battle-"nip*. eisnt^enilvera and four monitors TheMi llll;1. 1' then will turn the column, circle ti-,
ruti.-c fleet and take up a position six hundred>•"" l( '

4amira! Kvanss flaxithiiiMaine, thus heading the whole fleet Her* theom. lal calls of the commander* ..f each ship willbe paltl to the President, who will entertain theco,,,man.ier.-» and his guesta on the Mayflower at
;''""I

'"'
11,1
I, *

In unison from the entireneet will i>.. Bred when the l>re*ident comesWithin signallii.p diaunre. am] ils the MayflowerHoars the stem of each ship another salute of
viewed/

0"*
SUnS Wil] b<? f!red by th* sillip re*

OUTING OF "BATTERY DAN" FINN.

AllegeH Thßt Railroad Takes Ont More
Mileage Than Miles Covered.

IIr.-'r,,rr \u2666<» t>-» MbSJM 1
Pltt»bure. R»pt. 2. -The travelling pahHf wh,,, hrejoiced yesterday when th^ Pennsylvania, bePan«A:iine l.anVmlle beaha at $3» without any c*.-«>«

waked *rth \u25a0 yf>\\ to nicl.t. Tl.- railroad an-nounces thai M will tear \u0084,,t 414 ?..ii..« of rnupaaj
from PNtsaara hi New York, srhMi willmake tb.>
f^'.ls to buyers of bo>ks J.HKi, |\u0084vr.-.,i of $irtio
strtlghl fare It la claimed that the FVnnsyl.
vaela. in charging for 444 mil^s. charges <' leastfifty miles more than it carries the passenger, :<s
lbs line has been shortened over fifty miles in the
last ten years.

EIGHTHOUR LAW COMPLAINTS.
in reply M enmplafnts hr th« Central Fe-Jerst*-!

T'nlon that IKe Fight-Hour law was hem* vlolat-d
In several .-l:y contract?. 1-ttfrs sera received by•'• «Vntr»l K-irrat./i T'nton yesterday from th*
beads of the various ru. departments aayhN th»tthey would look « ih- ebecrranca of th* law.Borough President Color sent a letter asking lbsJ>ntral Federated Union, as \u25a0 favr.r, to let |,!mknow or any ca-ea of rlolatlons «f th* la- ||
Promised to gee m r.*=>t effort, to aea that th. i,wwas obaerred in every case

JOKER IN P. R. 11 RATE CUT.

Seats Delegates from Unrecognised Painters*
Union.

A'tlon whl-h. srrs»asag to 9*>rne of the delegates
amounts to a defiance of th« American Federation
of T^bcr. was tak»n b> tie Central Federated
I'ninn at »t« meeting yesterday. Th»» ocoaalon was
th» aaeptton of a recommendation by the executive
«-r>pnnittee. that the delegates of the Amalgamated
Painters' Society, which has applied for admission
to the ••-ptral Fed-rated Uni^n. he seated.

Thi« prfanteatlon, vhlrh la nn» In th* Jamil—.Federation of Tabor. hum |v>e n at I«*«r«flieads for
«.,.,>« nni» fh.Brotherho<H «f Painter*. »
federation nn'in which •« DOder Baapssjsasa by the
Centrjil 1. •..«.,! Iplop, on th* charge of filling
tba rl«'-e« of srii e r(. Tlie Central Federated
Union a c a body has n charter fr-.m the Am«rl"anFederation of T.sibor:

Th*. mijorlty of th« d-iegate* wer« In fav«r of'ii« Amalgamated Painters Society and sgainst
th» brotherhood This » r^M.«e.l th- resentment of\u25a0'»m* deiecates. «ho said that the n.inrfi.-,M ofthe recommendation of the ext?c;itlve committeewouM be an Insnlt to the American Fed-ration ofT.qbor. Und-r the of.iBoard of Bulld'ngTrades the
Amalgamated Painters' Focletj was th* \u0084n unionrecognized by the boat

C. F. U. AGAINST TKZ FEDERATION

Fifty Thousand Expected To Be in
Line To-day.

There will hi o#.«» work»r» In the great l-a!»orPay parade. whi-li will start at 10 o'clock th's
morning from 59th street and Fifth avenue and
march «<• Washington Square, where th* parade
will disband. The manager* of this year's parade
say thnt it will utrpass the parades of all former
year*, Michael Braver, president of the Cloth Ex-
aminer* and Spongers' Union, will be grand mar-
chat.

The committee «aa -vorked hard for nearly tbrea
months to make tha parade a BSJSOSSa, and. ac-cording to ite members, the parade will be a not-
able one. At the last moment, however. It looked
tin ifIt would be split In two. owing to the locals
of tl,e International BrathSrh3ai of Teamsters en-
gaging the Catholic Protectory Band, ln*t«ad of a
bund from the Musical Mutual Protective Union.
IIwas announced later. ho»«ver. that th« trouble
hii'i been Battled.

The parade will be divided Into eight divisions.
James H. Hatch and James Mct'abe will be aids
to the marshal. The divisions will lln» ay as fol-
io* \u25a0:

First •HesjßSSsatthl and Pridgemen.
t<e<-on(1

-
Cloth Examiners ana Spongers, Dock

Builder*, i;ol«i Beaters, Hierllng Silver Finishers.
Actors.

Third Movers, "Woo! Worker*. Sheen Butchers,-
alt Butcher*. Cattlo Butchers. Beef and Small

Bto<k Team6ters.
Fourth -Knglnecrs' t'nlon No. »0. Engineers'

Vniou N... is*. Stationary Firemen's Vnlon No. M.
District C

-
o'incll of the International Association

of Machinists, Horscshoers' Union No. 1.
Kifth-Rrotherliood of < arpenters. AsbestosWorkers, Boiler Makers* Helpers.
Sixth—Pranklin Association of Pre«sm»n's As-

slatants, Job Press readers, Pattern Makers,
Double Drum Hofste- Runners. Rock Drillers and
Tool Sharreners and F:i<-.-tri.-r»l Linemen's Union
No. 20

Seventh- Plasterers' Union No. Zo. Pavers' T'nlon.Asphflt Workers' Union.Eighth l^ongshoreraeß's Un!on. Rockmen and
Excavators' Union.

New York Local No. Ifiof the Commercial Teles-
r.l!l:.r^\u25a0 Union, will he represented In th« parade
»>v a i!eie-:itid:i of twenty-flve members in a l.on-
don "b:is.

Tbere will be. as isM in yesterday's Tribune.
luminous meetings and festivals in honor of theday.

\u25a0u.r on Btaten Island the fotsvwaraaajfc. Fair
will •\u25a0!• at Hoagas Hill*. At 1 oVlock a human
flaß tlrill. romposed of tares hundred s;t^l-». dressed
to represent tlie sins and Btrlaea, will he »irj on
the u.fi. 1,1 in front of the grandstand These chil-
dren, drilled by Miss Marsor»>t Jlarrln, of the
Board of Kciii-atlor. will gi\c. in addition '.. thefi;iß drill, several folk datue?. At 2 o'clock tha
tint ra.-i:iff will take f!ace. It is a 2:17 pace, an.l
tjiere are pine •.':\u25a0!.' The first heat of the seo.
oml «-ate. a 201 trot, will take place at 1e'rloik,
an.l th« running race, \u25a0 three-qii3rter mile dash.
he»t two \u25a0••\u25a0; of tbrea heat*, will take place at .v:"<>
oclork. The trotl race* will be best three in
five »ir;if.« Th» outdoor programme consists of -i
number of famous specialties, lntludins a high-
diving act. ;> spiral ascension act ami a balloon
ascension with a triple jinrachnte Area.

WOIIKMCN TO PAKADE.

Few Body in35th Assembly DistrictSupport-
ing Opposjtom Candidate for Leader.

Oi*rt«« }' Murphy and hia Bronx henchman.
Piaailar.t Haffen. may well tremble, They will
learn to 4ay that the women of The Bronx In
th» lan% asarmbly PUtrlct hare formed a club
c«CfcS tha htoCtollan Auxiliary,to support Joseph
LBerry. too candidate of the MoClellan faction
for <h« laa4arahip of the district against W. E.Morris, th« ean«l«are of the Murphy-Haff«n fac-
tion.

Th» women Mi* fci the nstgntorhoM of the
Kinesbrlfir*Road, and they hare caused much
iruiTriMInThe Bronx by their ability to keep &
***]**'Thoy »ay that now. when th» first lnti-
raa-tlca of th» McCSoUan JLaxHUry'a existence Is
teftnc allowed to leak out. its work is practl-
Cik3y finished- OCanars of the dab said yestar-
4*y that Itfctd a list of the ragtatared votora in
The Bronx xrtso hare promised to vote for Berry
«hjeh !£r. liaffen would give a goo« deal to set.
The »oqj3i of tlie Csth District expect to Join
Mart weak with the women la the 33d nistrlctwho are working for th» election at the prl-laarlss of Michael Heeht. who la also opposed
to tho Murphj-JJa2en redme. as represented by
ggassjaol Garrln.

BOT BUILDING.
anjfts rood MiVm rise BW,*

TUE UNEUI* OF TUB FLEET AT OYSTER BAY A.ND THE liOUTB OF THE*
MA.Y.ITLQWEB. .. -

\u0084 .^_
,

Many 1eopk* hare questioned the truthfulness01 «• "i»*«a«»t thAt th« brain ran be reallysasananaa and bcllt up from some particular
a .TiU Or !i)Ou.

Erperlence- !b better than any kind of theory.The *1«of a prominent loglalaior la Kentucky
«a>»: A voman of my acquajr.'aace was la *
badly run down condition at the tin,, the becamea taothe.-, and at tbr«j« xnoiith^ of a** tho childwar • »•»"• of haraaalty pitiful to look upon,vitijoo more brain development than a monkey

A.boat tha timItj>eak of when tii^child wasthree. inomLs old tun mother began feeding himOf»i>' -Nut*
-la ten <;!.>« M was plain that a change was

tailing plae* and Ina f«-.. weeks the her b«cam<jrosy. hKUtJiy and rounded out.
•He is sjasj five u.,r« ..id and tut food thisaettrc time has been Gra.p« Nuts and Team. He

aaMoio ever lakes uiyotber klud of JooO.**lt 1:. * rplendid Illustration of the fact that»ilcr.»ed" food iiao produce n-sulu, for this boy is
parfsxtly formed. baa a beautiful body and arms
M*>l. of„youzis eth'.ete, while his head and
l****Odwoptcest enpeitra perfect, and he Is aa
atlas: t end luuJ'lgvt.t 4.1 can •,•
•v
I
»

C*un
'>i«fo^rrchend & better K!ustration ofibatruLb c. th*c3aim made for Ol»5t-Kteti thatUls ibraJi rr.d tiody bollfler.- Nam. given byFe#tcra Co, Ba>tti« Cr«tk, iilch.

Wilbur W. Marsh Likely To Be Named on I
National Committee.

my \u25a0*«r» rh '\u25a0• Tt.a THbai
-

]
Sioux City. lowa. Pepr !low» r»m(VHti, |

wtien Informed of the re»l(rnnt|on of C. a. Walsh
'

aa a immber of the Dernorrutic National Coannlt*
'

tee, were not \u25a0urprUed. Mr. Walsh n«M como J
month* ago t!.at eight years af Hearst right

'
yrara of BJryaa and eight years of Folk would b<* |
a good rr«sr»ninie for ti\u25a0•» nation. as Walsh per-
sisted in bettering that the managers of Parker's
campaign were hostile to l<ryasi an.i still in ron-

'
trol of the party, 1 sj resignation wan expected. ItI
la thought likely that Wilbur W. Math!, of Water.l->. will I* ilr. Walsh's aucceasor.

Mr. Marsh controlled the recent Democraticfii"*r°«ventlon. whereai he was defeated In the
'

convenuon by th« Walsh element. treorm* A IHufftear i.i.-i Walter Iluller- of DM Mo| ,. ' \u25a0«• • \u25a0•\u25a0 • 1
• . \u25a0

As t..»> lowa Demorratlc Stato Convention ha* '
been held this year jhxl aE tlie party will not holdanother convention i-ntll IW\ n v i!l i.c jn tli '\u25a0
piovince of the national rninrnltteo t . nil the ra. :caticy. Ab tliat r.rratiixatlon i» pro-lttyan and nsany re/»omm-nlation lioni tlif pret.-pt Ivrno.-rati.. !«rsar.:xation or lowa. wouM t». fi.r a Brraji atm. I
l»jrier. utch li« undoubtrUly will be.

'
TAGGART SILENT ON WALSH.

French U'±. Ind.. Sept. *._Theaoaa Tacsart
chairman of th* l»emocratic Nationa] ConoUttea.
eaid to-niglit that h* "1 tiot vet re.elved H letterfrom < flares A. IValaK \u0084,«!»n!n S «„

U
n ._ r

"
Jtthe national eoeuaXUMl from i,jWa. and prl^r toIts rrreipt OOQI4 But di«cu.-i!» ,r.

* °

CONVICTED BANK WRECKER STILL FREE. |
ii.ynasasaj '\u25a0 t.» Th* Trtt,un« 1

Boston. K.111 1 Z—Although indict, *
x yeara ago !

aM found puilty by a Jury tfcre» y.-,ir» air». John i
TV. Dicklnton. a^ashar of th« South i»a ny» N'a-
tiorel Hank. 1* Hillat liberty here. fin },h»,h» been
In ;•»'.»•. n four (Ihvp. while arramrtriK \>hU Itnay
b* ream more befora , -v, rase is <i!s[.<ise,i of r».k-
jasaa la free ao far on tarhsiciilUlea, but the lltiitedStates District Attorney prumUKts at the caw
willeooa coma to trial on exceytlca* trt^Brci by

MAY SUCCEED WALSH.

Say § Latter Ifas Evidently Become a
IIearat Recruit.

»T»ndr.a, Minn. fJ-p», I. aNoa R P,rkpr
cam* Batorday 'rom Pt. pa ,.i, tihere b, Mi (..^^
atr-n-iing th« American n»r A**r»-i*,n̂ meet In*to pp-n-1 S.:n<^v wtth his friend (Hyde VanClear*. IVr-en the v.f.r written by ma*-]"*. a
T\»uh to rhain, Tairc^.f «f t],B n«mocratioK«»lonal r«^mitt«,..

'
n v.. hirn •«>,,[, t end«re^ hlar^l?niti«n em a nrmh-r of th« committee wag

baiviM to him to-flay. J.:i _\u0084. P,rker
,„,,,

it rarefully«nd aak«4:
letterI?*'

"
r> Jr

"' fh
'
nk <« the meaning of that

t* '"/'t0)* !f! f «r«rrr.^h1"*° '"nftr"* Walsh's meaning

'
t^ .-.^ thai ft Bnan h^onvs th- nomine .md"rthe n»m-v •
esr.lng th* 1.-kUvM-wI to r«rr".pt cornorati'.ns Vr.lbo«n oortrol? 1 Tark-r wss r,«kei

"Vtei!.- replied Par<*r. v^.,| mlcht twit meh

(Signify Mr Val?h a letter by ronstrulna Itor mak-lr.tf a formal •tateniei 1 .,". \u0084hardly feems worth while.'

BfeeSanS 55
*0111

"'* \u25a0*»t "nt" h*
«"^*»about Mr.-

alS',a
IS', S******-':replied Parker, "i. niv partnerr.ri"is™1

-
end r kn^w th*t i{\u0084« thniks the letter

S^ssw hSssr-J or an""*r h
-

\u25a0\u25a0 r*r*h]* -<

ltl^hltrylnrti'lcoSWI^ter' ""
V ™y

'
Wh3t

"I'm out of pnUUca, anri under those clrcirn-ftancs nil Ir-;e to say js tlii«: it i,x-.i;,Vf
- \mu-h us if the Hearst IMependence [Juzue tadwon another recruit n the \u0084r-,,0n ..f WaUh H»has been «!i enthusiast]- cupforter of He:irst l»ra lather of vents, and *illm.ike a valuable «^i,.

fcrrrj. lu*ie»d of
party. He h.->s «pparent!y prel

Heatft
Ituiead of civinr I,ls reason for joining theHeatst party, to «*siKn son->« reason- for bfvincth« 1..n... ratio -.art) WJ.ether his reason lviany itlflcatlon In fact er ,... is of nVVon£!aaaaoa, aa ha ha* bm«s v.v h\* tnin<s to g,.

•• I

PARKER OX MR. WALSH.

Going to Syracuse to Open Cam-

paign Like a Xabob.
Representative William K. Hearst will open

his Governorship campaign at Syracuse this

forenoon at a I.,al>or Day pa!hiring He will
speak there in the morning and at Watertown
In the afternoon. Mr. Hearst left New York
last night In a private car over the New York
Central, after a conference at the Hoffman
House with Norman K. Mack of TJuffalo. and
Dr. John W. Cox.

The Hearst men will open the campaign all
along the line to-day. City Court Judge Famuel
Seabury will gaaaji at Patavla. Resistor Alfred
J. Boulton. of Brooklyn, at Rome. Charles Fred-
erick Adams nt Little- Falls and J. P. Koehl^r
at Port Henry.

The Hears! managers iscafal an Syracuse as
the place, for flrlnp t!i<> opening gun of the cam-
paign for two reasons. First, the I>ej!iocrati<*

orcanlzatlon la split Into factions there, anil
ther© In a fair prospect of the Hearst men car-
rying the primaries and Instructing the regular
Democratic delegates for Hearst. Recr.nd. the
Republican organization In r»non<lajra is one of
the mo<t powerful In the state. Tho Henr.«=t
men want to cut down the Republican vote in
the county l.y Ratting Republican laboring men
to vote their ticket.

The Watertown meetlrjr wn« arranged with
the direct object of breaking the boM of Major
John N. Carlisle on the regular organization.
The Hearst men "broke even" with Mr. <'nr!i?:<»
In the. primaries, and ther<» are two s<-ts of dele-
gates from Jefferson <"ounty.

In the platform of the !n<lenen.^n.-e I.p^pa?
there I*'"plank <- |lfnr for government owner-
ship of railroads. William J. Bryan, in his Madleon Square Garden speera on Thursday night,
came, out for government owne-ship of trunk line
railroads and sta»« ownership of Uaea wholly
Tvithin ffates. The Southern Democrats anagainst the Bryan M-a of government owner.fhip. as it would eliminate the big lines fromFtate control, which 1« desired on account of the
»i.i" r°7,. x*TJS"ll U '\u25a0 rvf \u25a0'•'••» that Mr.Hearst will handle the government ownerchitiIssue la fnras form to-day.

'
At the Qtlaay House la* night Itwas said thatMr.Hearst * speech to-day would present all thoiriainr issues on which his campaign for Governorwould be fought.
Another tatarestlnc rhaM. rf the trta up thastHt* is Mr "7rMS aaa M a Private .-ar. Mrntyan a his 'rip to rnn-<-ti.'utr nn-<-ti.'ut la?t w#>«k was

like a laborer. b..t r^r"^-**7t*thi, fareIlk*a laborer, but d<Mrsr it so that columns ofBoaste were prints ,h0,,, It M, Hearst ,,*„.up the state to-day like a nabob.
**

iiIIAIMIXI'HIVATECAR

TWO DROWNED IN YELLOWSTONE LAKE.
llty T«!f«n»i>h ti» Tha Trlbun- I

Utlena, Mont.. Sept. ?. -W". B. Taylor, of Doze-man. Mont., and a »»ldt«f named Allen, of riu-
rlnnatt. were drowned in Yellowstun» Uik.-. Na-
tional Pterlt, t., ,(.,v With threw women. Taylor.
All--n imd J. i) Taylor ssn out as th« iaK» visa
boat upset, and the women dun* to It, with thaBjasjsaasjsa of J. D. Taylor, while W. R Taylor
and Allen essayed to swim ashore for aid. Uoth,
**r«i«lx«d withcramji and wmf Orowaed.

Baltimore. Fept. _'. TIM Arltax-Broo* C«rn-
imtij was a larpr lnn.l development .nn.-orn. to-i.ijjpraetirknjr a romblnatiwi of sis dlfTercntsynlhratea orcuUsrd to hu;- up an.l leretop
.^rs" irecta .if fctod between Walbrbeli and an
iin^ion. procperooa suhurban towns a few miWnorthvesl bf Baltimore. The ArUnz-Brooft
Company naa larorpwratcd !n New York la
1801. its nj;:i«waa a combination of Arlington
nii'l V.'aH-ron't. The capital stork was «I.^M>.-
<•«.<». end ii «r«ure«l .V.Ot».!H»» square ftt-tof prop-
rrty. tonsjstlns largely of oMand valuahie rosnv
tr>' scats.

The in.orporators .»f th»» company were Joseph
IX;Fort.st Junkiit. of Philadelphia: Edward I:
Ht<uiK!"r. of HarrisbarST, Fersn.; If. Waaass*
fr-u\i. of Baltimore, and Edmund 9 Ilardtnea:;>l «*arl Fischer Ilausin. of Xew York.

In 1!«"J a I»ill for a receiver was fl!«vl by the
Union Trust Company, of Baltimore, which ha 1
underwritten |ODOt,OOO of the twenty-year .'. per
>\u25a0 tv roUIbonds of the company. The suit v.a^ an
amJcabto proceeding! and th« company con-
senteil to th« appointment of receiver* and «üb-
\u25a0eqoently the entire property was »old at auc-
tion.

Detective Fearre!»ts Truckman's Employs
Charged with Larceny at Finance's House

\u25a0U'h»!» %I«}tfre the <r!rl whom be i» to marry
next month. \YUttan Eu3tlce. of North Bers»i.
N. J . was a'r«?»(»f1 last night on a rharj;© 9t lar-
o°ny or>-1 !^>-k-»'1 up in IboWet JTth »fr<»»f (\u25a0ration.

He was ui> f«v»ril .*v»!t» <iso on the same charge.
ami when aN":» t"b* arraijjn-d in tha West 3rl*
court manured tn es'-'tn* wun a number or rr>j-n-
men wh ihad bi»»n (It*-hars-M on a tri\-lalchar;?.
His arrest la?t right w»» mads by De'ectlv» CoN
1i(re. *!\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 marl» the »,'"*vloiui on* anil who has
been i(V'k:r.; for Eustlr* jmc# Ma escape.

On July 31. acroniins «•\u25a0> the police. Justice yr:
employment from TCcsttry SlrCmfß a bo»» tnii'W-
man •!No. 4S Kast 12th sfrfet. and on th« mm
day abandonM a tnu-k load of v»luat>i© gtx>'l»«:
21th street an-l Kluhtii av^ntie. Mcflurg inforowi
the peilce that *«veral rolls cr gooda were mi*«az.

Aft«r Custt'-e'a escape Collins* visited N«rti
Bergen and ofh-«r pl,i?«*a ti r»aru of r.us'-!c«. «>.-
was un3Ufce«*tul until Saturday, when as l«arne«i
that h» was er.<ap«*d to a girl In Washington
street Colllnse last .light hid in a shadow saw
the house. Shortly after • o'clock. h« m* Koi>u«
enter the house, followed him inand arrested him.
Euntfc^'s sweetheart made a *'en» a-.it finally
feinted.

A?e<trdlne to th«» police. -•\u25a0'• said when be
ic,n livke«t up that '.\* haii left the court wlta tho
truckmen bee-am* h«» thought that he hml :>e*"i
disM'harg*-d. Th» prisoner will ft* arratjned tn th»
\V»st St«le court this morning-.

GETS MAN -..•:: \u25a0. ESCAPED FROM COURT.

Xothin* doin*
—

Labor Bar.
To-morrow— clothing, f|irnishin»hat* and shoes for men and boys.

.Rogers, PfFT & COMPA.Tr.
Threes Broadwny Stor^i.

233 »42 lim

Warrsn »• Uth at. >lB4»

CALIFORNIA
UNION PACIFIC

EVERY DAY, from A-.^at 27
to October 31, 1006. Colonist
rates to all principal points la
that state from

Chicago $33.00
St.Louis $30.00

SHO«T »OUTI AST TIME
SMOOTH ROADBED

To-- Sleeping Cars a Specialty.

laouire of
R. TF_NB2OECK. O.E.a^

3^7 CroaJway.
New York.*. V.

[HOLD "RUBBER-NECK" CAR

Sightseeing Auto Said to Have
Raced Through Streets.

Th. p«|«.-« automobtTe. m charge of Roundssjaa
i Casey, hauled in the chauffeur of a

**
Triajiiaa

Coney Island sightseeing car Us* night, after alively trip from the Bowery to Broadway ana lsth
street. He gave hla aasne as WtUtaa HtlaHaa aas

twVaty
a-fivSemi?«^rno2; """^""""

l« *
t/'h.-'^Tl^w«ek3 Past complaints h*T*fea aimto headquarters about the apesd of th»«« cars lasue:
now^v^- hrfc.*«*i.tour«»».

tour«»» «" «w*linto »r°*4we7e?er^fl»?r« P"^*Tnarhin*P"1
""

so™ s:
were Si.ir.r^J" t>7 **—****•w^re fr^ht^were assured they w#r© not under arrest. The an-nouncer took th© machine to th© Jfetropois HoUL

NO S2AES FOR T. X., JE.

Host Return Witaout Big Game— Hardest
Worker in. Camp.

"3. Telagraph to Th» TH6na».J
Glenrrcod Springs. Col.. Sept T tM at#i--.-

and Douf?as» Crocker, of Connecticut, wh*» har<»
been hunting with Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.. *am<*
Into town to-day with a report that no bears hail
N»-n found. Theodore Roosevelt. jr.. is quoted as
saying:

Th. only thin? Iam v»re about is that fatherwill make fun of ice for not killinga b»ar. lh*-.«a«ne my l»mt. hut th. p.ars 9**mafraid to showthemselves, «nd i must bo asssjg Bjom

K*lt>-iav, Th»of»or© RaeMvett jr..Is th* harden
working member of th© er*>wd. He is always Wo
tint en deck in the morning and always the SMIto stop at night. The ramp will probably be broke-.on Thursday t<v «T«nM. »h» bova tt> g-«t back Eastm time for the or«mn* of -.>ll*>ge.

George Rooaeveu. the President's -ousln. Is doing
record trout gsi | tn the Uunnison country

k:\ :« >
-

-'-. o \ :\ -a

Had Revolver in Hand— 'John Koch" •»
Papers inPocket.

New Mi\»n. S»"pt. 2.— Th*tier— barkm? of a <!»;;
late to-«!:iv in th« .t^nsw wootis back of V.'oody
Crest, a amall colony on th« shore between Savin
Rock and Woodmont. l*-ct to the discovery et t»>«
skeleton «>f a man. clothed In a weather beaten «uit.
wnu-li fell fr.im J!i* hon«'s us it w;n lifted frora th«
Rriiimd. In th. nngnr bon^s of the man's right
hunt) was a rusty revolver, whioii gay«" mutf i«aii-
inonv of a traßftly o»-"-urrin^ over a year ago. a**
ooidins to- l>r. John V. Burnett, medical ex.»mt.'.«»
of th« town.

\n examination revoalM h bol*» in the rt;rh?. ia|B)
of the afcull mati«^ by the bullf» wh!cl%«niim! \*
itian's lif \u25a0. Th»r« was r. sums wuu-n. n, <au* I
pin ami j><im«» torn »>aner» in the clothes, anc |
lumo "John Koch" «u.i •li.'«-vrnible on an ««n\»

•

Other* Beside* Hippie Blamed
—

j}faj/ Arrest Directors,

Philadelphia. Kept. 2.
—

"From the evidence In
my possession, the collapse of the Real Estate
Trust Company appears to bo the result of stu-
pendous looting. Iintend to proceed to the limit
against th<» persons liable."

This «\u25a0=,•-• -.\u25a0 „-made to-nlsht by Dlstrtc:
Attorney Bell after a day spent Ineaanlntng tho
evidence handed to him yesterday by Mr. Earle.
receiver of the defunct trust company. That
Frank K. HippK the sutcMo president of the in-
stitution, was not alone re;ponslb!o for the
crash both Mr. Earl* and District Attorney Bell j
are satisfied, and arrests may bo looked for at .
any time. j

Th© bank s officers alone may not boar the .
burden of responsibility. The receiver and th* j
District Attorney have devoted much time to the

•

question of liability cC the directors, and de- |
velopments to-day Indicate that at least two of j
them may be called upon for an explanation of I
their action in certifying- to th© correctness of \u25a0

bank statement! which havo since proved to be :
false. j

Semi-annual statements of th© bank's condi-
tion were filed with the State Banking? Depart-
ment, according 1

to law. These statements;
which are supposed to cover In detail the In-
stitution's standing, must bear the signature* of
tlir«« directors. In addition to th© deposition of
the treasurer. The names signed to the last
statement of the Real Estate Trust Company
were E. P. Bon!-n. R. Dale Benson and Frank K.
Hippie.

In the semi-annual statement must b« In- j
eluded an Itemized list of collateral hel.i by the
bank. As the directors of the trust company, by
their own admission, accepted the, word ofothers \
for the securities In the bank's possession, and It
has been disclosed that the list* prepared were
fictitious, there arises the liability of those who
signed the statements for fals. certification and :
negligence for failing to Investigate the con- •

dition of the collateral before attesting the \
statement.

Durlnjr th? afternoon several of the direc- \u25a0

lan met In the office of Joseph De W. Junkln.
a director and solicitor of th© company, who has
admitted that th© Arlington Real Estat© Com-
pany, of which he was head, borrowed $2CO.O«X>
from the Real Estate Trust Company.

After th© meeting Mr. Junkln said he would I
Issue a statement to-night dealing with the sub- Jject, but later he changed his mind and gave to ;
the press th. following: brief statement: |•

After mature consideration and In the fullknowledge that Ihave done nothing wronir. Ihave decided that Ithi best not to make at this •
time any public statement concerning the mat-ters printed In the newspapers* of this morning. '.i stand ready at all times to itrive to the re- •
ceiver of the trust company a full statement ofmy actions, both as director and counsel of saidcompany, and to account to him therefor. Allindebtedness in which members of the board areInterested will be fully met on call from the re- I

In answer to question*. Mr. Junkins said th«
trust company. nhouM at a!! ttm«fl have been
protected, that the Arling Brook Company Is now
prosp-riii* and fhat th. trust company can real-
lie on ltdloan at any time.

\u25a0 allmi representing #**».nrir» intrusted «
th*» bank have enyas.d »amii#l Clement, former
Assistant District Attorn.y. to paaajgaJi th» di-
rectors. Discussing: th. liabilityof the directors.
John 11. Converse. h«ad of th.BaMwtn Locomo^
tlve Works, and on* of the board of directors of
th» trust company, said to-day:

That which was done <n the case cf the Real
Estate Trust Company would be possible, underexisting laws and regulations. In the attatrs ofany other trust company in Philadelphia. Th.directors went through the forms that are ob-
*eri-«>d i,\- oth.r boards of directors.

Th* faiil* >«. with the present system, whloh
'

must be radially changed b»for- ft may *afeiy
be >ai.} that another real estate trust crash is
nut «# the question.

\u2666 •onfldonce and trust »r* th. Hf.of bti*ln-s<«
In th<» ..a9,» of the dlr-etors Cf the Real Estat. i
Trust Company 'hat confidence was reposed in '\u25a0
its principal off,- rreaM«nf Hippie. And tt !
wnnM hay. ••»rri#.i. „ shor*' time ago. as though Isuch confidence mijritb» p'acei Inhim as safelyas in the- president of any other financial Insti- !tutlon in th© city.

This fe-llnsr of security on th- part of the
'

board was only the r.fl-ctlon of the feeling ofthe .mire community Personally. Ihad knownhim for mai* years, and. Indeed. It was upon j
hl«i urg^nirequest that Ientered th.board about

,
eight years a<yo.

,
declined at first, but finally

'
ronawntM. matnty b#rau«# nf m« urc*n.v «nJ !
my friendship f.->r him. r > ***

I
Knowing him as Idid. Iwoaldj b-liev« fm.

KIT»V* 3iJy.""'«"""h"™'«ht make con?ern-wrtt« ••»•»\u25a0 of th* company. ItIs, thereforehardY surprising that the directors accented«**» *hey were dS^SSS
aVh2Tib n '

!
"

ted 2 saying that th*director,had held b.it on* meeting: in two ear* I,(,h« <e«y th- statement. There Is no IrJ-tltmlSth- affair, of which Iam familiar with whichhad m-ro rvc.hu or more fully att-nd-d meet-
K<cerr. perhaps, for a reee M of two month-,

<»n \. Ido n«t know Of a boar* Who««» m«mh*r,w#r
,mor.,,rtnatanr ,n,n t^^rSTn^

A:k*.!IfM *;.« not «,,rprlHr.c that th» rr-«.f-den mttM h«v- pot through th* board stat*Mlai as**. rhaaa. „,
that h*

_
Ml)1.ol^eonln,,* th. d-e-rtion. Mr. Converse said- -r

molt ronfes, that Iam amazed that this could

'
him b.-*n carried as under th. ere, «f th.boarf, ;
but it was bwann of our unbounded confidence !
In Pr ie Nevertheless, ii,,!Uv, „ W)M h^ ;
.horn that \u25a0»*•* downfan dM nof J
man- '•'•"\u25a0'' •»•« b-:t withinir r̂arat)v re>.»e:i rio.> • "• rr'

JZTJ"* Jh° »*"—- \u25a0*•• MM the director,
shusld hare ma*, a (\u0084*.-,r,.r examination of th*
cr»»ater.il?

*
Ii»» w^ asked.

-Ido not -«- h.. -
that would ba po 3sibl." wa,wLwp "• \u25a0

TtllS" "
>ail? w'r

-
™>]•— •»- >

»-*> l
- "'

,-"- a V"O K™t amount ofw.rH t . examine them alt The directors r.ij3
u»«n the president and the certlflcathxi of hi^
ststemcnl."

TRUST CO. WAS LOOTED.

Title Guarantee
and Trust Company

Receives deposits subject
to check or on certificate.

Interest allowed at best
permissible rate.

Performs all the func-
tions of a Trust Company.

With its extensive equipment, it*
large resources, its wide range of
experience and activities, it la abie
to serve Its client* In more way
and, with Greater thoroushneu
than any other similar 'institution.
Finance Committee In > barge of

Ranking interest*:
C. 11. KeWey. t"fcar!»» .\. IIa tinea

l*r-»Uent. Jscob 11. !»chi.T.
T: T. !>il.'•>!.1. J»m*» >;\u25a0-> *r.

KilKar 1.. Muraton. KlwarvlCX 3tan!«r
William 11. NlcSilj, Second \U» Pr«ai<ta*t.
James 11. OttslMMM M's'r lUnXta<I'-pt.

TiTIE GUARANTEE
AND TRUST C?

Capital aiiJ Surplus. 000.00*
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